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LECTDREjm WAR
French VUitor Oiro Lndd Detcrip- 

tloiu at Duncan Opera House
An audience which tniKht have been 

much larKcr lisicneil attentively to a 
lecture entitled "On the Firing Line 
with the French and Rriiijh Armies." 
by Monsienr G- Marcel Andre, of 
nria. France, at Duncan Opera Honsc 

esday evening of last week

sz:::
marks with

interspersing

dramatic word picti 
sentially a war of surari 
larly for the Kaiser. , I^ra

Italj- a

n...
He paid glowin" tribut.. 
Navy, to King Albert, a 

nd caused bis hearers t 
e. however dimly, something 
nius of Kitchener in crealii 
ly of 6,000.000 British a ' 

'dibl; ■ -
..... _ ..J

..._ ncred’bly short lime. Men, he
said, arc still needed for the reserves 
will count whvn peace is dictated.

M. .Andre related incidents of life 
among the Canadian troops, and their 
my when parcels arrive from home. 
Tobacco -wnd hard chocolate (not
creams) are best appreciated, then

s from hot ‘ '

RUNCAN_COUXCIL
Union of B. C MimicipaUtici To Meet 

Here Neat Year
Mayor Smilbe announced on Mon

day In the cit)‘ council of Duncan that 
the Union of B. C. Municipalities 

•onid meet next year in Duncan. His 
]| report is given below. Dcvclop- 
lents in electric light and school mat- 
;rs were recorded.
Mr. W. S. Robinson sent in two let

ters and appeared in person before 
the council. His first letter stated that . 

was ignoring a letter sent hy the ; 
,• engineer in which Mr. \Vadc had \ 
il the city was in a position to take ! 
rr hi-, stock of electrical hllings at 

invoice prices. Mr. Robrnson said Mr. 
Wade was not authorired to 
iffer. His second letter dealt with an 
■sneci of the "eleclrie wiring cam- 

Mr. Robinson com-

Canadian Patriotic Fund
THEFT OP CAR POR RU E CROSS

Herben B. Ame«, K.B.. LL.D„ M.P., Honorary Secretary of the 
CaMdtan J>agjodc^od at Ottawa. wiUii”-J1 address a meeting at Duncan

Wednesday Next, October 25th
at 6 o'clock. This will be a great opportu 
one of Canada's foremost public men speak 
and interesting subject.

The meeting is free and there is-no collcelion.
The Cowichan branch of the fund, in extending this 

inyiiaiion. trusts that everyone in the district will show syi 
with the cause by attending.

motor cars, 
are taking 

:d Duncan 
rered cul-

. ..elated,
____ ____horns m letters and news-
papers. He closed his address with i 
tribute from France for the daring

paign". and h. 
plained (hat a 
had made it a 
out of busines..

.After a long conference with M 
the council passed cci 

s. It appears that the ... 
tention of driving Mr. Rol 
of busiuess. neither has M 
any imeniion of giving u

........... The city wishes to sell a.
Tiuch power as possible and to k6ep

s recommended: (his being tc 
int relief by way of rebate on thr 
cssed value of land used solely f

S";iSz.'ve;'S;"sLi’=

S:

of Canadian troops, 
lien and Festiihcrt.

I lantern slides of war -irrangrd 
: then thrown on the overall-

rulers' portraits depicted, 
bert of Belgium came in f<

described 
■e rose during the 
nal anthems of the 

' the allied
King Al-

The lecture was given 
auspices ^f the Cowichan committee 
of the Belgian Relief Fund, which 
profits by $4.00 from the event, Mr. 
Hugh Savage, on behalf of the com
mittee, introduced Mr. Andre to the 
audience. Mr. W. H. Elkington pro
posed the unanimous vote of thanks.

CHBMAINU6 
Roll of Honour.

Mrs. A. Hand had a cable notifying 
her that her son. Pte. Harry Launch- 
berry. is. wounded in the thigh.

Mrs. George Lepper has been noti
fied that her husband.' Pte. George

second time he has been wounded.
Mrs. H. Bonsall has been advised 

that her son. Corpl. Fred Bonsall. of 
the Pioneers, has been wounded in 
the foot, and is now in the Austra- 
lian'hospital at Boulogne.

The last news received by Mr. and 
Mrs. P. W. AnketcU Jones concern
ing their son. Lieut. E. M. Anketcll 
Jones, was that he had been shot 
through both temples, hut was con
scious and cheerful. His many friends 
will be glad to hear he is progressing 
favourably.

Last week 129 cars of logs were 
brought from Cowiclian Lake for the 
V. L. a M. Co., and a large consign
ment was shipped to the prairies.

The S.S. Charmer, belonging to the 
C. P. R.. has taken over the Gulf 
Islands route and reaches r 
Monday

Pte. T.

^OSSI

...„ .. ihc mayor, the city ciecl- 
and Mr. Robinson, on Tuesday. ii was lu 

.should turn st: 
to Mr. Rob- in

son. the work to he done at cost 
•ICC. The city does not now proposd 
I purchase bis slock.

Dr. I^obir-son Agaio.
There-were several letters dcalinf 
ilh the dispute with Dr. A. Robin . 
m. sitpcrimendciil of education. This c 

gentleman wrote on Oelober 10th, c 
enclosing a cheque for the quarte 
-mling September .Rllh, and advisei

...............- real farmers .A law compel
forced off the land by display lights at 

ligh taxation, and it^is propo.scd^to white light in fn

question whi 
of the lime 
that of the e

property from taxation. This was 
irncd hy a small majority, such 
cmplion to extend only to the ac- 
d ground on which the church

purposes, 
look up a great 
the convention 

xemption of church

trustees. A proposition to introduce 
Ihc recall system was turned down by

Lights^At Ni|ht

1‘t week. Some ’undiscov

ist -week and abandoned it i 
le Hill. It has been rcco

loking youths of.iz or IS yei____
noticed around Dun- 

»n last Thursday. They apparently 
ad nothing to du. The car in ques- 
ion was a red Ford runabout. No. 

a43. belonging to Messis- P. Burns & 
. Lid. Mr. Allan F. Oeddes. Na- 
no, of their staff, stored it with the 

Duncan Garage for Thursday nil '
1 be garage was locked up except

doors. These vvere pulled to by 
he looked in 

lot locked

The "At Home" given at the 1 
laleiii Hou-l. Duncan, on Frida; 
icrnnon last, by the Cowichan Ur 
of the Blue Cross Society, was a

Garage alicnda 
ir Coh- Lieut

about sevc 
ec Powley,

r report at next 
as that of allowim. 
municipal council: 

of sinking

I ground on which 'the churcl 
lids, and no exemption to be madi 

improvements, 
abolish the "rc . 

and to^sulislitutc a sys-l

The investment 
in the purchase of 
own local improvement 
was not approved by the < 
It was considered a rather 
financial expedient. This 
in vogue in the city of Vani 
is not allowed under the

iking funds 
lUnicipalitU-s

one more oar had t 
-Apparently the n 
lut 9 p.m. Then 

had bei

ith.a supertax add- ernment be asked to grant the powe 
>t paid by the due of the municipal ballot to the wive 
ird by the Duncan of soldiers on active service, whos-

ihc front to have the'

irrsenlatives. w 
iisidered hy the

mean

convention, and the list. Provision 
rd In carefully con-isingli

signs that 
;en tampered with 

so. isexi morning Mr. Frank Voit- 
:vic noticed that the red car had 
ine but thought its owner had taken 

However, when Mr. Geddes ar- 
ved about 10 a.m., it was found that 
had been stolen.
Inquiry was at once begun. Pi 

cial Constable Kier having charge of 
the case. It happened that Mr. Nor- 
man Corfleld bad returned from •" 
lona by car late on Thursday n 
About midnight he saw, about a 

jih of Cobble Hill, a red car.
•e fence and

iing September -fOih, and advised iio 
I the department's share of Mr. Tb..................... .................. ......... of Mr.

McKenna's July salary was included 
in Ibis cheque. He wrote that "the 
lepartmem expects, of cobrse, tliai 
your board will p.-iy Mr. McKenna hii 
uilary for July, a salary to which, un 
der the terms of the act. Mr. Me 
Kenna is entitled."

The council hoiiU different viewi 
id decided to refund In-lhe govern- 
icnt the overpayment from Ihc 

school gram cheque. It is not un
likely that Dr. Robinson may heat

Want Another Convention
c council granted $5 towards the 

expenses of the Cowichan Utility 
Poultry association in its endeavours 
to have the B. C. Poultry association 
•neet in Duncan next year. The city 
will send a formal invitation to the 
eonvention-

Mrs. F. Douglas James wrote hold- 
g Ihc city responsible for damage 

to her mare, buggy ami harness, 
the accident was caused by the ma 
icing frightened bj ' ' '

-ndorsed this year bad il __ .
been that another plan had previously i

.hTMuSiinVS fz:
tees conventions, whereby a rebate 
will be offered on all taxes, whether i 
general, school or debt rale; this will i 
be accomplished in the case of the 

:hool rate by adding l-5lh to the i 
..ilimates as submitted by the school C 
lioard and allowing a rebate of 1-6 th r 
from the amount.

It of all alien cneiii 
I or f 
Ihe re:amling. A copy of the rcsolutini 

dl be forwarded to the Dominioi 
ivernment.
■\ proposition to have the govern- 
eiii grant for school purposes paid 
omhiy instead of quarterly in ar- 
.-irs, was hroiighl forward by the re- 
eseniativcs from ihi '
irsed. as was also a 
iitcd by myself for 
ent of Dominion Lab

ingles to the road. Its tail 
light was burning. He stopped, but 
saw nobody around. The car was ■

•n there at 9 p.m. by Mr. R. Bla 
lod Wileman, but was noticed at 
p.m. by Mr. H. Rusmussen. Cobble

Practically no damage had been 
ne to the car. ^The two young feb

• suspects, were seen boarding Ihc 
.......................................... r Victoria

unattended hydrant.

r furtiii

75% of the taxes on property owned 
by ciilisled men was approved by the 
— vention; the municipalities to rc- 

these amounts to the government 
.. .hese taxes are received. As the 
government has prevented municipali
ties from forcing eoMectiqn of inese 

Ihe continuance of the 
■ ■ only rcas-

nt should 
municipalities from the 

loss of revenue. The 
: the amount

it was felt 
e that Ihi

'. White, who went o 
e nth C.A.M.C.. ha.H I

n boulder 
■re ordere

r. and Mrs 
turned froiti a 
Yakima. U. S. A. Mr. 
motored to Nanaimo on 

Very dull weather las 
fogfiy and smoky from I. 
fires around- 

Chemainua temperati

Sutiday .................—
Monday ...........................
Tuesday

ill have re- 
Seattle and 
I. Campbell

___ day —
Wednesday 
Thursday -
ISS-r.?::

COWICHAN LAKE
The fire on the townsite, which h

..insidcraiL...
Mr. Moses B. Cotsworth. New 

Westminster, asked for informs 
-oncerning tax sales, The city e 
las supplied it- The Streets com 
>'c was authorised to eRect some 
lairs at thr bottom of York road, 
o try crusliing gravel from 
Jills totalling $1,-45--

Dt»ngs at VerooB.
The council expressed heai . 

ircciation of the following report 
rom Mayor Smilhe. who, with the 
-ity clerk, attended the annual con- 
,-cntion of the B. C. Municipalities at 
Vernon last week. His worship said: 

"The convention was a great 
;ess, and I am mere than ever —- 
zinced of the value of these annual 
neetings of muniiipal men. feel

•laturc must he a great benefit, not 
7nly to the individual municipalities 

• o the province as a whole. Thi 
gth of* the union has so growi 

ihat the government nowsnhmils t< 
•.he executive of the union any pro 
nosed changes in municipal legisla

'’‘rile mo

; governr 
inicipalilie 
, of reve.. 
1 pledge l! 
taxe.s to t 

y for ih
hese advances, the amount remaining 
npaid al the expiration of one year 
fler the war t<i be realized by a > 

pulsory tax sale.
.A recommendation from the Nanai

mo enuneil for stricter regulations re
garding the sale of milk and milk pro
ducts was adopted, it being urged thatI was_______ _

-nforcement of 
might be best cReci ed by the pro

Vernon gem 
Vernon."

nen and the ci 
:rally during a

m of the provincial license highly of the hospitality extended hy 
. -ing picture theatres is he- i|,e mayor and aldermen and (he citi-

r“btb'"S;,"s’ IS -■■■■
imallcr cities the theatres cannot con- 
inuc in business and also pay mum- 
■pal license fees.
h WM decided to ask for statutory 

amendments allowing the investment 
of trust funds held by trustees in B. 

municipal debentures. The dec- 
I of police and license eonimission- 
was also sought.

The extension of the term of mayor 
ind aldermen from one to two years 
vas also asked for. In the case of 
ildcnncn. one half of the hoard to 

annually as Hi the case of school

Some Cowichan 
ed in road work ii 

r Their services art 
cialed. _________

Mayor Smith,
- deavoured to j 

Trustees assoc 
r example of t1 
s choose Dun,

• y for 1917.
.5 Iheir^ conventior 

city for 1917. ..Nanaimo was the trus
tees' choice. Duncan school trustees 

members of this organization

with Ihe wet weather approaching, 
there is little danger of its breaking 
out afresh. The cause of the fire is
unknown. Probably a matcl..........
Icssly thrown down by some 

A considerable numlier j>f

;ion made to the (fovernment was that . 
;hc present municipal act be "scrap- . 
ped" and a new one substituted. It \

Probably . ..._......... - -
'iwn by some hnntei

................ r numlier of visitors
came up last week for tbc Thanksgiv
ing holidays, several of whom < 
successful in getting good bag,

®*Thc spring salmon are dropping 
dowD from the lake into tbe river to 
spawn, and the usual run of sprin 
from Ihe sea is expected at any tii 
now. The government hatchery ha 
their nets out and started fishing li

liiSuvsi.v'S.’sJa'
whom thanks are due for a very «

. .,.b.» k.„ „
Tony Fairer and Doreen Ashburnh: 

i the road to recovery

lies and enacted in othe
.. ____ ihe municipal act. be incot
irated in the municipal act. As was 
>inted out by the solicitor for the 
lion, (he law in B. C. re the g 
nment of municipalities, is not c 

tained in the municipal act alone, ^ 
in the Local Improvement 
Heaflh Act. Shops Regulation 
Milk Act. Water Act and mi 
others. Not only this, hot in sc 
cases provisions regarding the same 
subject are scattered through these 
various acts, and are often inconsist
ent with one another. The curtail- 
ment of the power of the Lieutenant 
Governor in Council, and tbe clear 
definition of these powers was also

An important measure brought be- 
' ■ commendation

Children’s Competition
Prizes, as under, are offered for the Best Letter to any Soldier

nc^^est Letter aent in from tbe whole Cowichan Electoral District 
^00—Beat Letter tent in from Cowichan Lake and the district nortk 

of Cowichan River.
1 Letter tent in from tbe 

as Ur o« UaUbat.
. »2.<KhwBett e dUtrict south of Cowichan River.

d in The Leader.

isiained by them 
r with the 
ned home oi returned soldiers requiring treatment 

and as the present accommodation i 
oxertaxed by advanced cases, incipi

O.''l''brmonl'Harr^’WriTe'. rant^ra* o*”the instiiutioB. It was 
I Taylor. Reuben Balcom, J. A. recommended that, the institution be 
5- Dr .and. Mrs. Higgins. Mr,

Affecting Parroeta.
•An important change in the taxa

tion laws as they affect mumcipalilies

Farrer reti

Taylor. Dr. and Mrs- Higgins. Mr.

W, H. Lacey. C. O. Van Camp, Vic
toria. and many others. ,

3. Letters must not contain more than 500 words or less than 
250 words.

4. Letters must bear the name, address and age of competitor.
5. Letters must be entirely the work of the competitor, and 

written on one side of the paper only,
6 Letters must reach The Leader office, Duncan, not later 

than Thursday, November 2nd. 1916.
7. F.nvelopes should be marked “Competition" in top left- 

hand corner.
8. Letters may be written to a relative or friend serving and 

in that case a separate envelope, bearing a Jc stamp and properly 
addressed, should be enclosed in the envelope sent to The Leader. 
Such letters will then be forwarded after the judging.

9. Letters not written to any particular soldier need not be 
accompanied by a stamped envelope- They will be posted by The 
Leader for distribution among soldiers overseas.

life. h«w men were taken in and out 
of the front line, how attacks vsr.it.*''- 
gun. He described lUc battles at Loos, 
Hoogc and I'cstubert.

Tbc K.-im linmour of war was de
picted hy an incident which befell the 
gallant colonel when with Major 
Cooper- Both were in a hoi corner, 
and they found afterwards that each 

as waiting for tbc other to run and 
rilher wanted to begin the run.
Col. Powley visited the Blue Cross 
ospilals and paid a iribuie to their 
lost useful work. He said that eon- 
ary to (be general opinion, horses 

were used very largely elose up to tbc 
lines where motors could not be oper
ated. He described how be was af
fected at the sight of a charger lying 
dead by (be side of bis master. Speak-

unit.
The music was a gn-.it treat. Mr.s. 

B. McComian. Vieioria, was beard 
advantage in 'Ro-eliud' and 'Cheery 
ig.' Mi-s Kdilh r.ev.m evoked a 
nil of applause with 'May in My 
rden' ami 'I Love tbe Moon.' She 
. a deliglm'nl manner and a sweet 
ce, Miss Dawson eomribwed piano 
tetinns with vkill. Mr. H. J. Rus- 

combe Poole wa« as enjoy.able as ever 
in 'Trumpeter.' ■Tin- Sunshine of Your 
Imile.' and 'Somewhere a Voice is 
:a[fing.; Mi-s Clack played the ac-

ind^:
Hlackwood-W'ileman. president. 

Miss Evelyn May. secretary, of 
'ocal societv. Several new mem- 
have since enrolled.

lion sub- 
. .... .'Stablish- 
abour Bureau 

..y of which ii 
be sent to the general passenger at 
of tbc C. P. R.. was unanimou.sly l_. 
ried. expressing suqirisc and regret 
iliai soldiers making their last trip 
from the coast to \ ernon before go
ing uver.scas. althougb having first- 
class tickets, were compelled to sleep 

the car floors. Three hundred of 
,m had come up from Vancouver 

on the same train as the delegates, 
and had been herded into two rail
way coaches.

An invitation to tbe convention to 
meet next year in Duncan was ex
tended by me. and I am glad to say 
that Ibis invitation was accepted bv a 
very large majority over that of New 
Westminster.. 1 have also to report 
that I have been elected to the execu
tive of the municipal union, an honour 
which, while unexpected is neverlbe- 
less very gratifying to my.self. es
pecially a.s it will afford me a splendid 
opportunity to render valuable service 
to the municipality in any matters of 
a municipal nature coming before the

BISHOP-ELECT'S VISIT 
Dean Seho^M^P^^es^t Harvest

ohn's Chufeli. Duncan, wn 
decorated for the n 

thanksgiving service last Thursday

mon. hfonglit home to all the special 
reasons for thanksgiving at this lime 

In a "mad world!" he said, God's 
band bad not withheld a Imunlifu 
harvest. The war had its redeeminp 
feature. Both at home and on ibt 
battlefield it had drawn men nearer 

God.

PRESBYTERIAN SOCIAL 
;t Andrew's Congregation Enjoy 

Music and Singing Last Friday
.About 125 members and iriend.s of 

fit. Andrew's Presbvierian Church. 
Duncan, attemled the ".\l Home"

(*i^ h\''lIall!‘bsl’VH,lii"ev’eninK' 
. igs by Mrs. W. Dob.son and Mr. 

Charles Johnson were very highly ap- 
‘ilcil and received repeated en- 

The Misses Bell and Mr. .1. D.

and eharae 
We .should In Ihankfu

dvrrtlsemem-pictiire guessing 
lion, which many entered for. 
n by Mrs- Rusliion. Mrs. A, 
rson rlo-eiy following.

SOHENOS
N. ,\. Loggiii. finmeno.s. has 

' received the following letter from 
: Ladv Burglielcre. M whose Prisoners 

• Var Piiml fit Mary's Guild recent-

ROLL OF HONOUR I
Lieut Arthur W. Bake 

^_Lieitl. A.^W. Baker. King'

'Mrs. Logei 
"Dear Mail

V reported ___
..s the third son of th, 

J. Baker, rector of Little 
Essex. Born 
1876. • 
from

iker. King's Own 
ifantry, previously 
believed killed." is

AM

P^trecl. Y"

The very h
2s. 2d., just

- -...... Hallingbury.
at Yoxall. Staffs, m 

tie served in the .Artists'
1895. then in the Queen', 

burghs, and from 1903-1911 in 
Volunteers in fiouth Africa. He l

ique for £24 I2s. 2d., just rreebed 
the proceeds nl the Cafe Chantani 
i lip by the fit. Marv's Guild of 

splendid addi- 
I beg you will 

ihiilors.
to our funds, and I 

ik the PresiOeni. the eon, 
iiibscribers for the,

kept 1.200 mei 
dreadful wini

while at Vernon, en- 
I the B. C School 

follot 
ipalitie,

s in fiouth Africa. He took 
le Zulu Campaign. 1906, and 
1 medal from the Natal Gov-

.............. In September, 1914. he
Joined the B. C. Horse, and went to 
England with the 2nd C. M. R. in ' 
June. 1915. In November. 1915. he • 
obtained his commission in the York- ' 
shire Light Infantry, and went out to 
the front in June la.st. He was un
married and had farmed near Kok- 
.silah for some time.

Pie. Frank Crockett 
Pte. F. Crockett, who left Dune: 

some three years ago, and who e 
listed in Calgary, has been killed. ^ 
was about 20 years of age. I 
worked in Duncan for the Creamery 
and for The Leader. He has rela
tives in Westholmc and his home
in Hanna. Alta.____

Pte. NeU MacKinnon 
Pie. Neil MacKinnon, who is wc 

known to Cowichan Lake re<idrn..., 
and who enlisted in the P. P. C. L. 1. 

ist year, has been posted as wounded 
nd missing since June 2nd.

Pte. Jack Dirom
Pie. Jark Dirom. Somenos. has___
.'ounded while serving with the Pion- 
ers. A nim*will appear

Three from Chemaii

"The fund h: 
ihroughoul tb 

w faced ps now f:

arecis sent 
nlirrly dtp 
'he Grrma

he fourth 
omposrd 1 
runnelling 
work has t, 
twelve Imu

SA;

toing

with the neces- 
eontcnls of the 

:iu-ii are almost 
borne supplies.

-offee composed 
■ atery soup, and 
6 hy 3 inches. 

. chopped straw. 
,| all manner of hard 

r. be done on this dict-.t 
rs day's work. You will 
mderstand. dear Madam, 
il of anxiety it lifts from 
to receive such help and 

lent as votirs. I shall 
the N. C- O 's know.

black 
’"a' I,If

ley read n
iiueb they . ...............

women's efforts in Somcn 
h renewed thanks.

"W. Biirghc 
linnu-nl for (IAnoih. 

und wil

•ed tbai 
"W.

enterlainnu-nl I 
be held in Dun

kiNO'S DAUGHTERS' HOSPITAL

'“d

____  ... Launchherry and G. Lep
per. and^ Corpl. F- Bonsall have been

Pte. A. C. drTTctmmBgham 
Pte. A. C. de T. Cunningham, of 

Duncan, who left with the SSth Bn.. 
was officially reported dangerously 
ill with lobar pneumonia in the 2nd 
Australian Hospital. Boulogne, on 
Oeinher 4ih. He is officially reported 
struck off Ihe dangerous list, October 
14th. He was in the trenches about

rhe boaril of directors met at the 
ng's Daughters' Hospital. Duncan, 

Wednesday of last week- _ "The 
iragc mmiher of pa 
ptemher was II. It

Uirry, wm 
of Miss .......... lurse V

from the hospita 
-ded DrA vole''™1hanks was accorded Dr.

. F. D. Stephens, R.X.. for a useful 
ft. He has paid for having all the 
irridor doors made to .swing on 
ages. The greater ronvenience and 

quietude is appreciated alike by nurses 
and patients.

he county court sits today in Dun- 
His Honour Judge Barker. Na

naimo, presiding. The business is
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Cowlchan Ccadtr
Htrr s/i.i/1 Ihf I'rtii tht J’eopit'i right 

maiulaln.
Unaved hr iH/tumce and unirited by 

?«in
Here patriot Truth her glorious pre

cepts araie.
Pledged to NeUetou. I.iberty and Taw.

Joseph tdlory. A. D.. 1779-

JSSta-KSA
afjcr uhicli
3r.l F

ill C.ll S.U’ACe. MantKiBK Ediler. 
id»frii.4-niciil' mint he reearcd by noon on

ES¥tKSS5:?=vS

iiilfe
ilBis

WESTHOLMB
Mr. Huijli Coiniork. son of Mr. H 

W rsiliolinc. was for niii' 
he

he won ^AAOiiru
In.. South Lancashire Rcri..

...... w in comp at Great Croshy.
Liverpoul. lie »os at t'otlcr'ii 
>n the nielli ihal l.init. Rohii 
irouithi tlnwii the /eppelin, and 
.lis |Hircm> a piece of one of 
botnhs then ilropped.

Mr. Neville Compton, son of Mr. 
L. H. Coniplon. Wcstholme. has Rone 
to the Mainland with the intention 
of enlistinR. He has been a member 
nf the Bank of B- N. A. stall in 
Duncan for a little over a year past.

COBBLE HILL
The siu-cessful competitors in the 

:ale crop competition were: 1st. A. 
'.ordon. Hillbank; 2nd, J. La For- 
unc. Cobble Hill; 3rd. W. H- Nott.

I'bitrvlay. 'ivtolier !‘»lh. IVld.

•MIXED" FARMING 
In this district we have a Urge ..-o.- 

ber of farmers growing every vanety 
of every crop under heaven and ex
pecting to get top price for whatever 
they may offer for sale.

In the coast markets the wholesalers 
cannot buy markeuble produce in suf
ficiently large quantities. Conseqi 
ly they are still compelled to dra.. ... 
steady supplies from the American

** U has been stated that co-operation 
was literally forced on the Gordon 
Head strawberry growers by officials 
of the department of agnculture in 
Victoria. These growers are now 
quite satisfied with their edut 
treatment and are making money.

Is it impossible for growers to get 
together in Cowichan ? Is the de
partment of agriculture still heedless 
of their condition ? Sometimes we 
feel that it is hopeless to try to stir 
up community interest in agricultural 
matters 
here is 

However

riink mail 
in. planted

harely two sacks. Most 
would obtain no crop, bi 
has duK 35 sacks. On oi 

, *9 potatoes, which weiH 
,\l his hou.se 1

potatoes, usini 
lost folk said h.

It instead he 
st.ilk he got 

intis.

■It

Need a Laxative?
Don’t take a vWenlpuTgWiTe. Right 
the sluggish coodltlon with the safe, 
vegetable remedy which has hdd pub- 
Uc eonfldeaee for over aixty yearfc

BEEGHAM’S
PILU

Sale ef Av MWklx hi «•

BULBS
PLANT AT ONCE 

DaSodiU, Tulips, Hyaciatiia, 
Crocuses, etc., etc., should all be 
planted this month.

Orderi fiUed at—
THE ISLAND DRUG STORE. 

Duncaa

ODO YOUO 

; REALIZE •
That Every Dollar Yon Spend On 

ELECTRIC CURRENT 
for

Light, Heat or Power .

$ DOUBLEVALUE $
You get your money’s worth and 
help oay for the plant which you 

and other taxpayers own. 
GET CONNECTED.

!! 24 HOUR SERVICE!!
Kxeti.t 9-J» to S on Siindsy.

City Electrical Department

blood.
vever, we do not mite despair. 

.. - can drive home that it is the
worst of follies to have too much 
“mixed" farming and that along the 
path of combined specialiianon the 
money hags lie open for our farmers 
and growers, we shall be content for 
this week.

COWICHAN tor CONVENTIONS 
All who had a hand in inducing the 

Union of B. C. Municipalities to hold 
their 1917 convention in Duncan are 

a be heartily congratul^ed

representations to be made to the B. 
C. Poultry association and that their 
annual conference and the provincial 
pouluy show will he held here next

^*In the Union gatherings, civic re. 
presentatives from all over the prov- 
ince are assembled and the result can- 
not be anything but highly beneficial 
to Cowichan. There is, however, 
anoiher side to be considered. It will 
be as highly profiuble to the dele
gates as to their hosts.

Duncan is an ideal convention ren- 
dervous, particularly for a gathering 
of city men. Here in Cowichan there

are 
on the

are an tne attractions of spletiuiu 
scenery, unrivalled sport, good roads 
and hotels, which are not surpassed by 
any city establishments.

Freed from the roar of tramcart or 
the bustle of large centres, the visit
ing delegates ean here pursue th ' 
deliberations in peace and. tn th 
leisure, spend happy hours in what. 
many of them, will seem a veritable 
paradise.

It is encouraging to be ab) 
congratulate Mayor Smithe and w 
tain of the Duncan Board of Trade on 
their energy in this matter. The board 
is. next week, bringing about a "get 
together" luncheon with members of 
the Island Automobile Association.omobile Association.
............ ............. jrk go on- If we do
not wake up now and pull together for 
a better and more progreswve dis
trict. the more shame to us.

POTATO SENSE
Any honest dealer in Victoria will 

tell you that Cowichan potatoes are 
just as good as Ashcroft poutoes. Any 
Covrichan farmer will know that he 
cannot get within $4 to S3 a ton of the 
price paid for Ashcroft peutoes.

There are several varieties in the 
Ashcroft poutoes. though ail of them 
are white poutoes. But they are all 
properly graded and put up in new 
sacks which are branded with a dis
tinctive mark The wholesaler and the 
public now realize that the Ashcroft 
potato is of a certain desirable type, 
and that the supply can be relied on.

It is the guaranteed steady supply, 
the grading and sumping which teUs 
the Ashcroft potata It is curious that 
in Cowichan. where co.operadve hand

Don’t Disappoint Him!
t.i be early than late. Make sure of being m time by bnying now.
Handsome Pure Won! .\rmy Grey Socks, per pair ......................SOe
I’cnman's Grey Wool ,>^ock. per pair ....... ................................ .......-2^
V arious Grades, per i-air, from —.......................................... “»
Regulation Khaki Hnn.lkerchiefs, cacli -. 15c; 2 tor 25e; per doi. $1.50

Dwyer & Smithson
Imperial Genl’i Fumi>hing Store, Duncan

PublicAuction
Of 567 Head of Poultry!
"--’-He Auction on

Thursday, October 26th
. . r-_   C   Drcnri I U ^r.1 Pr.!tat 2 pr" at Ills noiiUry farm on Sotnenos Station Road (Herd Road), 

all oF hTs high grade pure bred poultry stock, consisting of—

..
Cm-kercL; 15 2-year-old Rhode Island Red Hens; also

rump: 2 Cross-cut Saws: Incubator; Garden and Farm Tools, etc.

Mocti of"hiKh-la^ng ahint*y!'‘’Bi>d5 fr°omTh!s"unch obtained Sth prize 
in the Egg Uying Contest just completed at \ ictoria.

Note—Records will be shown of all the poultry.
At the same lime and place—Several milk c 

will be offered for sale. For further p:

C. Bazett, Auctioneer, Duncan

me producers of other varietiei w. 
marketable goods have to long failed 
to ^apply similar co-operative prii

And yet there are many pout- 
growere who rail at an unkind law 
and declare that there are no markeu 
and no decent prices for produce. For 
their sskes we hope the fates will be 
still more unkind, for thereby, 
seems, is the only hope for them.

It it encouraging to record that this 
fail at least a dozen Duncan residenU 
have decided to intull electric light 
whUe a number of others are think- 
ing of doing so. As the power plant 
profits help to lighten uxation, it is 
strange that taxpayer! should have 
been so urdy in patronising their own 
pockets._________ __________

.M RIaincy’s, near Ladysmilh, on 
Saturday miilnighl. a boy named 
Watts rushed out and drove off a 
hig panther which was attacking a 
pig and had aroused the house.

WHEN MAKING UP YOUR SOLDIER BOX

Don’t Forget
A Bar of Soldier Cnioc 
Ncilson’s Chocolai 
Shaving Brushes ...
Polished Steel Mi 
Box of Cig:

Cigarette C-— —........ ............

Gidley’s Gift Store
SEND YOUR CHRISTMAS PARCEL NOW

SPReiALS
Fortunate Buying Has Enabled Us to 

Offer Some Exceptional Bargains
Ladies’ Print House Aprons, regular SOe valOe,

Special for  ........—     ___________ _—J5c
Ladies Gingham Overall Aprons, regular JI.OO

and ti 25 values. Special for ------------------ _.6Sc
idics’ Flanelelic St. Margaret Blouses, regular 

$1.00 value for--------—--------- ------------------65e

own Quilts at les 
$15.00 values. Sped 
$10.00 values. Spec! 
$7.50 values. Specia 
$5.00 values. Specu

dal for ... 
:ial for ... 

;ial for — 
;.00 values. SpecUl for ...

CUSHIONS AT SPECIAL PRICES
9 only. Cushions, complete with form and brown

Holland covers, for —-----------------------SlXIO each ^f Old Ciunt'rf
Net Cushion Covers, SOc value for ......................... 25c Flannelette, just to hand at

New Lines In ToireU
Brown and White Turkish, extra value at ZSc each 

White Flannelette
Hard Woven While 

20eai ■ ■■le and 25C per yard

For the Soldiers’ Xmas
Men’s Khaki Wool Scarfs, at__
Men’s Wool Nor’wesI Caps, at.............................,
Men’s Fine Mercerised Khald Handkerchiefs.

- BUY NOW —
_tL50 Men's Heather Socks, at

Men's Grey Woolen Socks, at------- .25c. 40c and SOc
Men's "Siwaih" Socks, at

.2 for 25e Men’s "All Woor Colic Belt’s "airsizes. 75c and $1.50
Men's Khaki Spiral Puttees. Fox’s Patent, pair $3.00

Seasonable Offerings From Our Gents’ 
Furnishings Department

Men’s Woollen Gloves, at 40c. SOe, 60c, 75c and $1.00 Men’s Lined HorsehWe Gloves, Knitted Wrist.
s Woollen Milts, at..Men’s V

Men's Heavy Horsehide Gloves .. 
Mcn’.t Lined "Bronco" Gloves — 
Men’s Horsehide Gloves------------

...$1.50

Men’s Fine Silk Lined Gloves.....—
Men’s Wool Lined Gauntlets..........
Boy’s Wool Lined Cape Cloves, at ...
Boy’s Wool Lined Gauntlets ..........
Men's Wool Lined Mitts, per pair _

A new shipment of Men's Hats, including the 
famous "Borsalino” make, in all the leading 
styles and colours. Prices from $2.50 to K50

Boy's Tweed Hats, all sixes, at............ .........$1.00 each
Men’s Heavy Ribbed Underwear, "Stanfield", at

per garment -------------------—---------- --- -...$1.75
Men's “Stanfield" Silk and Wool Underwear, at

per garment .................. .....——_..._....^2.00
Men’s "Fcnangle" Underwear, at per garment $1.50
Boy’s Underwear .

COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L, Preiident
JOHN AIRD. General Manag«__________ F. JONES. Asst. Oen. Mgr.
CAPITAL. S1S.000.000 __________ RESERVE FOND, 013,500.000

FARMERS' BUSINESS , ^

sales notes. Blank sales notes are supplied free of charge on application. 
BANKING BY MAIL

Get Real Tire Economy!
Motoring is two thinga—a pleaaure and a 

buaineea. One night may it was used sixty 
per cent for entertainment and forty per 
cent for commercial purposes. Yet no 
matter whether ycu use your car to get 
orders or ozone, yosr cieatcst economy 
will bo the reduced cost of mishapa

No accident ever befel an automobile but 
what the lirea were forced to play a part in 
iL And no accident ever was averted but 
what &e tires had a say in that. too.

If you will drive fesL
If you will make those sudden stopa
If the city wiU water asphalt.
If min will make muddy roads;

Why then-the possibiUty of skidding 
will always bo with you. unless you figure 
on those elements of danger when you buy 
your tirea. When you think of bow to 
avert danger in motoring yon immediately 
thinkof............................

A. J. MARLOW_ _ _ _ _ _ Mans - - - - - - - DUNCAN BRANCH

mmi
DUNLOP TRACTION 

TREAD.
T. Ill

\Mad\

PioBcer J- M. Greaves, Somenos, 
is going 00 well at Norwich Hospital 
His left arm was taken off and the 
fiesh has not yet healed up.

Hon. Capt. the Rev. F. L. S.iephen- 
SOB. chaplain of the 153rd Bn.. C.E F.. 
u now at Branshott . The battaUon 
hopes to reach the front as a nnit.

The final reielts of the elections 
should be known next week. The 
votes cast by soldiers in Canada and 
overseas are now being counted.
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MUTTER & DUNCAN
NoUries Public. 

Land, Insurance and 
Financial Agents.

D. E. KERR
Dental Surgeon 

I. O. O. F. Bunding, Phone 113 
Duncan, B. C.

PEMBERTON & SON. 
Real Bitate, Wnanelal 
and Inauiance Agcnta

Victoria. B.C.

B. CHURCHILL 
Tcanins a^J^gtdng of all Kioda

WOOD FOR SALE 
Slablea— TelephoDO 1S3
Front Street, near MtKtnnon’a Ranch

Dominion Hotel
YATES STREET

Victoria, B.C.
Whether it is business or 

pleasure that brings you to Vic* 
toria you will find it to your 
advantage to stay at this 
modem hotel.

Located in the very heart of 
Victoria City—the centre of the 
theatrical and retail shopping 
districts — all attractions are 
quickly and easily accessible.

Two hnndred rooms — one 
hundred with bath attached. 
Appointments modem. All 
rooms with ranning hot and 
cold water.

Aaericii Pin S2.50 ip 
Empm (Rmi Oil)) $1.00 

Hnis 50e
Free Btit. Stephen Jones.

Proprietor.

Are You Ready 
For Winter ?

How about Healing Arrange* 
ments ? Heating by water, air or 
coal oil is in our line. Now is the 

to tell ns your needs.

J. L. HIRD

SPECIAL
TIRE

BARGAINS
Having purchased n large quan* 

lity of 30x3‘A Plain Casings, suit* 
able for Fords and other cars, we 
are offering same at $12.00 cash, 
F.O.B. any point on the Island. 
These casings are exceptionally 
good value and guaranteed for 
3,500 miles.

Plimley’s Gturage
Victoria

JS Your Watch 
Clesined and Oiled 

Regularly ?
Unless it is cleaned and oiled 

every other year you should not 
expect it to serve you saiisfactor* 
ily. Let us clean it and put it in 
firsr'class order. All work guar
anteed.

D. SWITZER

he result of the votes of Cowichan 
tiers in Canada is thus:—Hayward 

27i Duncan M. Capt. Hayward thus 
increases his majority by 13 votes. 
The figures of the home vote were:— 
Hayward 420; Duncan 357. They now 
stand thus;—Hayward 447; Duncan 
371. It is reported that 124 votes were 
cast by Cowiebsn soldiers overscss. 
^e result of this bsUot is not yet

The courtesy of those who re
ponded to The Leader’s request for 

..cws of Cowichan soldiers is and will 
be greatly appreciated.

A new house is being built for Mr, 
J. D. Green, Quamiclian. It will re
place that burned down some two 
months ago. 'Mr. Oscar Brown. Dun* 

m, is doing the work.
Mr. H. C. Brewster, premier-elect, 

has been staying in the district since 
Tuesday last. He returns to Victoria 
this afternoon. He has been enjoying 
the sport, in South Cowichan.

Mr. W. Paterson. Cowichan Cream
ery. attended a meeting of Victoria 
Dairymen which convened last Mon
day with a view to putting the milk 
business on a paying basis.

..... Lamon
staff. ........ ............ .. ..... ........... .
Mr. F. A- Urcltingham. who i 

tcation. Mr. Brellingham expects 
I resume bis duties in Duncan on 
riday.
Mr. W, W. C.iKcspie, who hat been 
member of the Canadian Bank of 

ommcrce staff. Duncan, fer just over 
a year, has enlisted in the 23Ut Bn. 
iSeaforth Highlanders), C K P. His 
home is in Vancouver.

With the jump in wheat prices the 
price of bread is likely to advance. 
.Already an advance has been made in 
many Canadbn cities. The price of 
feed wheat has gone up $5 per ton 
locally-

r. ant! Mrs. George Kyle, who 
; been stayi::g with Mr. and Mrs. 
.A. McAdam, Duncan, had great 

snort at Cowichan Bay on Monday. 
They were delighted with three big 
.salmon caught there. Mr. Kyle is 
with the Canadian Bank of Ci 
Vancouver.

.N'nriU Cowichan district committee.
K. C. S.. has decided to hold a 

Sock Day on Wednesday. November 
1st, at the 1. O, O, F. Hall, Duncan, 

Nanaimo is indignant that a license 
should have been granted from New 
Wesiminslcr oermitting certain Aus
trians to fish from Cowichan to above 
Nanoose.

Mr. S. W. Crosland, Cedar Creek 
ranch, Duncan, has accepted a posi
tion with Mr. J. S. H. Matson, to 
look after pig breeding at Mr. Mat
son’s ranch. Cobble Hill. He leaves 
Duncan next week. His younger 
brother, Mr. R. W. Crosland, is con
tinuing the business near Duncan.

Church Services.

a.iTi. All .re wcleome.

.All the thirty odd ranis belonging 
lo the V. 1. F. A. are now out with 
the flocks of the members of the as
sociation. With a larger government 
grant it would be possible lo increase 
the quantity and quality of these ani
mals. At present shccpbrccdcrs have

.. rig driven by Mr. John Cavin, 
necrholmc. and a motor, driven by 
Mrs. H. Rasmussen. Cobble Hill, col- 
lidcdc at the north approach of the 
!nwi..han River hridge. near Duncan, 
n Saturday. Slight damage resulted. 
'he parties concerned arc not agreed 
s to the cause of the accident.
The following grades of apples 

were shipped during the week cndii 
16th October. 1916: 326 Imxcs King 

lonathans: 5 Rismarcks; 41 oth.. 
dies: total._43.3 boxes, __Ship^ers

were Messrs. B. Wilson Co.. ..........
I’nwcll & Jennings, Cowichan Mer- 
clianis. Ltd- H. O Kirkham & Co., 
Ltd., and A. J. Rudkin.

I*tc. Kenneth Myers, 231st Bn. (.®ea- 
forths). C.K.F.. now at. Sidney, visited 
Friends at Duncan last week end. He 
is a former member of The Vancou
ver Daily Province staff, one lime 
editor New Westminster News, was 
secretary of the New Westminster 
Progressive association, and was 
ludying law when he enlisted.
No'less than three weekly papers in 

this province have rinsed down within 
the past two weeks. .A district which 
does not support its weekly paper to 
the fullest possible extent docs not 
deserve to reap the benefits which a 

mmunity gams from the existence 
. a weekly new.-paper. The strength 

of a weekly is in the number uf its 
paid-in-advance suhscribers.

Soiiie idea of the .sport at Cowichan 
Bay is conveyed by an interesting ex
hibit in Mr. H. F. Prevost's store. 
Duncan. This is a cohoc. caught at 
the hay last Sunday evening by Mr. 
Prevost. He used a light rod. gm 
trace and No. 2 Stewart. The fish 
lips the scale at 16|6 lbs., an extra 
heavy weight for a cohoc. The sal
mon are running well.

The eommillee of the Cowichan 
branch . Canadian Patnotic Fund, met 
on Tuesday last and made arrange
ments for tile visit of Sir Herbert B. 
Ames to Duncan. Collections are still 
falling off. A little over $100 was sub- 
scrijsed in September and for half of 
October the amount is only $43. Over 
$1,300 a month is being paid out in 
Cowichan and new demands constant
ly arise. There has been much criti
cism of this fund, both fair and unfair 
Sir Herlierl -Ames will welcome fret 
discussion.

ber I6lh, 
Hospital.

. -To Mr. and Mrs. H. R. 
Barafield, on Monday. Oeto- 

. K)16. a son. At Duncan

Ryan—Richard Charles Ryan, aged 
20. son of Mr. Charles and the late 
Mrs. Ryan, Koksilah. died on Satur
day last, and was buried on Monday 
at St. Peter's. Quamichan,

Aimonncements
For pore br*d lionllry of hifh Isfrijr >10111 
A iranJ nixiveride ball >111 be beta liiASi-fsa; .g,'aa-S
Tfie Rluc Crou varkiiii iiartira will be

oe«t. el 7.J0 p.m. Slmbera please note.
Cowichan Valiev Cadele will hold a Social 

oa Fridar. Oetnber TOlh. at S p.m. ibarp. In 
ihe I. a O. F. Hall. W. H. inkinpon. ^..

I; ,;ss.Ts 'si? -M'S
vnilorm Irce-

fwc"iwa^Jilr"towia.*^Tafqrt*'at*SlcSf'rw-’

wonb of liekMi aold. T-cketa. SO emu —■- 
at City Clear Sloiw. or iron the eoae

by II am. on Wcdiiteday (o rature inaertwn

9.45 a.in.—Sunday Sebool. 
It a.ni.—Uttini and Holy

i\SiMiiona ’̂”&*h"**tnvaeS”’for Donean 
llo«|MiaL _ ..

St. Maiy'a K 
10 a.m.-Sunday School

llecrinhrr tlct neat, from any date in 
Ocinbrr ia 40c. Support Your Home i'lper. 

WA\TKD-lty rnri ol October. ioolhet> 
hr '}m.’"M*rhSa!il!" Fn“r "TTiidy, Tally 
Crollm'” *’•

WANTKII TO RKST—One nr two room, 
on lluena Vi«a tiriahtn, f>e of kilehm 
not renuired. Apply Iloa 557. Leader office.

once. The Leader girca rcaulte.

II a.m.~juoniing aetnee 
"2!)o"p.iD.-5enday School.

i'»T.ri£SJSS-
Sunday. 11 a.m.—Sacrament

r. hlimro. U.A

ChriatlaB Selcace.

Koart. Duncan.
OK SALE—I’ure bred Hnictrin hull, ihrre

J’OR^ALE-Vawng plsa. Apply R. Vernier.

FOR SALK—Electric Sttinga at a bargain. 
Inm and uand. cnoiplnc: loattrr: and 
table «lo»e. at K-50 cacti. Several lamp- 
" * " * The whnic make* a compiric

.11 luuw. Uuncau Furtiilutc

FOR SALK—One a-yeareild Jrr-ev and heifer 
calf, freah Sepicmb^ 3nd: alvn rinrjrearling 
jerary briferi i trio of niilily R- T. Rda, 
imported thia year from price winning atrain 
Wrmont.

FOR SALK-4

Preliminary
Announcement

Friday, Oct. 27th
at 8 p.m.. in aid nf the Cowichan 
Red Cross Societs*.

During the evening Major .A. D. 
Reid. Royal Inniskilling Fusiliers, 
who is back on leave, will 
give a short account of his ex- 
l>erimccs in Belgium and on the

li thif year from price winning atrain

ia'fmi^uL.'^OOea”.' t^'Muhln! 
OR SALK—One Jeraey grn.lc enw, Ireelim'

&:Tu^^To%/dTI!:d’’S'r^r.rk.‘’7fr.'i?r.’
drr. Somenua.

LOST—Two niga and ha>kn nf gliaawarr. nn 
Wriliiraday, lllh, froiii llrery maginu Fiii.lr. 
pleaae communicate with J. Ilnak. Duncan. 

LOST—On Toeailay, l*ih ui>iant, a .'oili 
ttallalion brvMKh, Kinder kindly return 
■a ].cailcT oilier.

COI\C AWAY? Well. rWl. let that hiii. 
Leader, Wc will make a refund or aeml 
• paper on when you do go.

LIQUOR LICENCE A

iliJide In II1C 'suiwrlntendcnl of Frnrincial 
I'oliee Inr reni-wal ol Ihe hole! Iiernce to wll 
liiiunr by relail in ihr hotel known na the

Datrd Ibi. imj^da^^o. Omotwr, I9U,

.Vpplicanl,

iiwichan Lake Hotel, aiiuaic at Cnwichi

iTaJi".il’.' iK/oi'o'irot';.
WALTER A. KH’FE.V.

UQUOR'LICEKCB A

..jliee la hereby given that, on the lir«l 
day of Decemlier nrit, apiilication will lie 
made In the Stti-crinlenilmt nl I'toeincial 
Ihilice for renewal ol Ihe hMrl Uemee to aril 
liiiuor be retail in the hotel known a* the 
Station flolel. vltuale at I'litdile Hill, in Ihe 
I'ruvliice ol llrillah Columbia.

Dated thia .4tb,;H,_e, .̂Vcjober,^ .914,

.Xpplicaiit.

LIQUOR LICENCE ACT 
Notice ia hrreby given that, on the Srat

ma^dc'̂ lo'^hr‘sJpc'riJ!LSSit’“\“"v?vL.^
l-nliee fnr renewal of Ihe hotel licence to veil 
ll.iuur by retail In the hotel known u the 
Kok.ilnh Hotel, aiiuale at Kokillali. in Hie 
I’rovince nl llrill>h Colombia.

isasi Mifs' ?®SSviR,:„.
Applieani

LIQUOR LICENCE ACT 
Notice la hereby given that, on Ihe frai 

ilay of tVecnilwr neat, apidication will lie

liiiunr by retail in Ihe hotel known aa the 
kivrealdr Inn, ailnale at Cowichan Lai *

■"^^'ed'rhii"r6.h'diV"u?'’c&TlL^^“.-9.S.

LIQUOR LICENCE ACT

Notice ia hereby given, that on the Snt day

renewal ol Ihe hntri licenw 10 tell lirpior hy 
i.-tail in the hotel known aa the Buena Viaia 
lloirl, aiiiiatr at Cowichan Day, ia the I’roe-

(VIctoeU ReglatiT) 
le Matter ol the ||Qalaiii>g Titlee 
« Matter el tbc*inile to Uta Pet

NOTICE l> hrteby given pntauanl tn an or.

i;i.d^r-'7;i;'d'iy“2?'*.S?ofe^?iTJ"rf^
&'’'.hSr‘?HTir"-.itYe''';r,hT''’..'idV\n‘'d
ro Ihe^ieejitioni and quHtfiMl^a

NOTICE It alto given tbat a dcclavalkin 
lour auccraalve Thuradaya in thia paper, ni

Sni'U ’̂inS!! iTlT'anTS'
ing 10 have any title or iniei
landa and ptenuaet ia required _____ - --------
meni of bla elaloi properly etrified by affi- 
davit with the Regieerar of the aapremc Courtiirft
“•St-LiSf.. MACLEAN A SHANUL 

kdidiois fer Petkieoets.

THE COWICHAN LEADER
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

POR SALE

8S
BREEDING EWES

Inquire «C C. B. Mains 
Cowichan Meat Market 

Duncan

Moderate Charges 
E. W. COLE,

Cowichan Sution. Phone 96 R.

MUNICIPALITY OF 
NORTH COWICHAN

Notice is hereby given to all house
holders or holder of trade license the 
annual fee for which is nut less than 
$5,00, residing within the hounds of 
the Munictpaltly who may desire In 
have their names placed upon llie 
voters’ list tor the year 1917, that they 
must deliver or cause to be delivereil 
to the M-.inieipal Clerk within forty- 
eight hours of being made, a Statu
tory Declaration made and subscribed 
before a Police Magistrate. Justice of 
ibe Peace. Notary Public, or the Mu
nicipal .Clerk, and nol later than 5 
o’clock in the afternoon of Tuesday, 
the 31st day of October. Forms for 
the same may be had at the Municipal 
Office, Duncan.

The holder of the last agreement of 
purchase of land or real property who 
may desire lo have their name placed 
upon the voters' list of the Municipal
ity for the year 1917 must file with ihc 
Clerk of bfunicipality before the 30lli 
day of November, a Statutory Declar
ation to that effect.

J. \V. DICKINSON.
C.M.C.

SIIDPSISOFCBAL MINING REGULATIONS

MUSIC’S EE-CEEATIOX
Do You Know What It Is?

Saturday is Kdi-on Day. Come lo oitr slon- at any li<nir and let 
yiiitr own ears prove to you that Kdisoii ha- ateumplislied wliai 
• illiifs believed impo.ssiblc.

The New Edison
.......... .• ongina

Kdisoii Ke-Crealion.

Special Edison Concerts
livery hour Saturday alternomi. If you ate a niti-it La 
eaniiut afford to miss them.

H. F. Prevost, Stationer
WE ARE AGENTS FOR

Ostermoor Mattress
Full &tt ................................................. $18.00

I'A'crything for the home at lowest price*. 'iVliai have yon for sale?

R. A. THORPE

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY 
;s.' “*V» ’TKr’'

10.30 17.05 Koaoigs Hi.KS IG.46
n.lU 17.40 llaiieuj KUO IB.IS
IlLo; IX.30 Ladysmilb O.Ki IS.l.t
K1.4S 1U.US Nauumo 5.30 I4.»
14,08 I’arksviUo.lt. 13.32

TvwJti kwvot Fl AlbemI oa Tdm- Thura. wid SaL at 11 s. m. for Vittorio.

Train bwveiifcvIol^Ctnrichaaon Wed. ind Sot. stll.a reluming liwrva Lake Cowlrh- 
K. C. Koweeli, Agent L. D. Ciiktiiaji. l)i«l. 1’»«. Agent.

ALWAYS FIRST CLASS MEATS AT

P. Burns & Co., Ltd.
Duncan

Higheit Caih Prices Given Fer Eggs. Veal. Pork and Mutton. 
Finest Boiled Ham and .\-1 Sausage i:i

At City Prices

D.PLASKETT

IsDairyFanntagProfitable?
BARN-FLANNING AND BARN-BUILDING

Island Building Company, Limited

Tzouhalem Hotel
DUNCAN, Vancouver Island

European Plan. Meals a la Carte

Transient Ratee $1 per day

Special Rimm Rales fur the Winter 
may be bad on applicniion ti 

manager.

Tbr Mnen operiting the mine ibill fumiih

Z t'unuTu'tl'lr*” m.Sl3fp''Sla'3

J? srsr'SjA'ss;, s
^5«nt'oJ**D«SnJ» 'l^S.“'’^ ***"' ^

W. W. CORY.
DegntT Ulainer of Ib* iBIerfor.

A5=S-aST?t'S'f

Profit Sharing 

Is Up-to-Date Business
Come in and talk it over wilh u.«. 
satisfied it is the best system for them

have dune i 
y be the «an

arlicles—togelh
Note.—This 5% is off e

THINK-Kow maiiy weci

y article you purchase from .V*e up.

ta will our system save you each

Duncan Trading Co.
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WOMEN'S WOKK

I.H.WMttome&Co.
DUNCAN. V. I.

Real Estate, Insoraace

Cowichen Girl Guides
lual uifetinp of ilie 
re of the Cowichsn 
factory reports of 

progress of the movement were 
•ived. Mr«. \V. I'alerson wa, again 
•led president. Mrs. J. S. Rohin- 

will act as treasurer during the 
cnee of Mrs. Holt Wilson. Mrs. 
niisli Morten has been appointed

retur
avc. He was wounded 
eye during the battle

......................just after he had taken
over rnmmand of the battalioo. the 
colonel having been wounded also.

Major Reid will give an account of 
his experiences in Belgium and at the 
tinnime at an entertainment on be
half of the Cowichan Red Ci 
cicty on Friday week.

Mrs'owwer. Mrs Umont. 
son and Mrs. To\

en appointed 
itiee includes

....................... at. Mrs. Jack.
Townend.

Women’s AuxUUry 
The Women's Auxiliary of the 

northern deanery held the first of 
ivlial >.< to be an annual series of

Financial Agents
cceded addresses by Miss Turner, 
iwesan president. Mrs. ^ Schofield. 

...St vice-president, and Miss Orwin,

Woney to Loan on
nople." The hishop-elcct was pres 
ent and spoke, and a special gather 
ing for girls was held. The Victoria 
Women's Auxiliary board was well 
represented- Ouamiehan delegates 
were Mrs. Sleplicnson and Mrs. Fry. 
Those from Cowichan were Mrs. 

-erill. Mrs. Forties, Mrs. Slater and

First Mortgage
Flic. Life, Accident and 

AnlMnolillc Insniance Mrs. Tooker.
Cowichan Women's Institute 

Details of Tuesday's meeting of the 
Cowichan Women's Institute are held

Res. I’hone !07 R. ' ‘‘“rTSli

are I........
I paper on “Par- 

was read by

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Velerinani Surgeon

Office: Central Livery B 
DUNCAN, B. C.

report

until

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY STABLES

DRY CORDWOOD FOR SALE 
Moving Pianos a Specialty

Stables;
Govemnient Road, Duncan.

D. R. HATTIE
1)..:.|.,T i-i Meljingliliu farriages 
M.-t'-rinirk Kuriii liniileioents 

llryiuc; sud llarii Kistaies 
llariieiia anil liepcairing 

.Mielirliii .lulu and iiievrle Tim 
ll.S .1. Biul < Hhrir Makes vf Cycles 

.111 Kinds uf "heels KohHered

GENERAL REPAIRING

iry Procedure" was
...........icdonald: Miss Healey i-t
•aird a brand of tea and genet 
icussion was so prolonged that 

of the oR'icial delegate to tl 
conference in Victoria was U 
ext month.

BOARD OF TRADE

Gucats At Luncheon In Duncan 
Every motor car owner and everyir car owner a

____i in placing tl
Cowichan for lou 
wide public will Iv 

•'••It ibe* Duncar

COWICHAN STATION
D. Reid. Royal Inniskill- 

turned

ichalf of men 
o relatives in '

. the front who 
stives in Cowichan and 

.m The Leader is being sent gi 
I'hc Leader acknowledges spon' 

nemis gifts to defray postages from, 
"llrnin,'' S1.00; Mrs. Lamming. SOe.; 
Mrs M. Smith. 50c.: and anonymous, 
5s- This suffices until the end of 1916,

•rday 
lion .now

doth.
pheasant Md q^lf! The l. 
npened will last unlit November 
•At the governmene office.about 250 
ordinary shooting licenses have been 

i issued this season, and some 100 
' ive taken out licenses.

Second Lieut. T. A. Wood, who 
passed through the Inns of Court O-

He is now in Franee. Lieut. Rupert 
............... •wcvianiar

He is now 
Wood is t
for a 
IVood
the Ri
Knglan
H.M.S.

Surely the foil 
errd for

. ..i 
irothers 
iilmirs.

of‘a record for an English family! 
Miss C. Hurley, care of Mr. E. \V. 

"ilton. Quamiehan, has nine 
. Seven are serving with the 
and the other two have vol- 

•ered but have been rejected. They 
I’le- P. E. Hurley. Royal Flying

Icy. l-25lh County of London Regt.; 
Driver E. L- Hurley. Royal Irish 
Fusiliers; Pte. A. H. Hurley, Royal 
Naval Air Service; Pie. H. L. Hurley, 
t/lh Bn-. Middlesex Re«.; Pte. F. L. 
Hurley. 3rd Bn.. The Bulls. Thes' 
bov^ are serving in India. Russii 
France^ Ireland and England. On 
has been badly wounded.

is now on H.M.S. Leviathan 
while. Midshipman Manylce 

tcently passed lliroiwh 
school at PoitsiDonrh.

ppointed ,lo 
ce are aims

rsi'te
al _ 7th Bn,

the gunnery school at Poitsilic 
England  ̂and has bcen  ̂appointe

nf Mr. Wood’.'
whose son-in-law. Corpl.

blood poison;

cell, one of 
C.E.F.. is in a 
erinp from bl'

F. E Leather H. W. Bavw

Telephone 29

Leather &Bevan
REAL ESTATE, LOANS 

INSURANCE

Moncy_toJ^n on First Mortgages 
at Current Rates.

the Ou;iinielian .............................
OetF.ber 24lli. af I p.m.. when

(I members of the Island .\utomi,- 
le association will be prcsciil from 
cluria. Nanaimo and other points- 
Tlie idea is for local aiitoists to 

work in closer sympathy with the is- 
laml.organization and to discuss mat
ters affecting roads, tourist travel, and 
ihe welfare of ear owners. .Alderman 
Todd and Mr. L, A, Walker will speak 
and among those who are corning 
from Victoria are Messrs. Tom I lim- 
ley. C. i- Harris. Ueckwilh. Watson 
Camphel! Jas. Hunter. Jas- -Adams, 
ami Gilbert Fraser.

As an important po 
Gc.irgian Circuit and for many cogent 

there should lie a la;
: of Cowichan iniert

reason
lendai.. . .
welcome the guests.

COWICHAN BAY

ig has been exccliem all the

ui. Commander R. P. Kingscol 
who was married recently, is c 

the island wtlli bis wife. F
took part in the 1 
hoard H.M.S. Emi . 
of his brothers live here.

Miss C. Douglas Fox has left for 
England. Mrs. H. Douglas Fox is 
leaving also. They expect to return 

I March.
1. c- ■■

FRUITS 
FLOWERS;

CREAM. EGGS * VEGETABLES g.,*
All of the Choicest in Season.

Mrs. C- H. Watson has re’umed to 
Genoa Bay after an operation at St. 
Jo-epITs Hospital, \ iclona.

Speak, Don’t Write 
Talk, Don’t Walk

When one has a matter to discuss with some other person, a 
rsonal interview is highly desirable.

What is more personal than conversation ?
Converse by telephone. It gives you instant, direct commoniea- 

m. No necessity to write or travel.

Articles of Service
St. Margaretl* School Sweater 
UmbrelUs. extra good quality

Sweaters, sizes 20 to 28 ... Eii“i
HATS—In all the latest shapes. All high class styles and 

maleriaU. Don't delay purchasing yours.

BON TON MILLINERY PARLOURS
Uisa L. E. Baron, Proprietresa. DUNCAN, B. C.

bitense heat-resisting power is the feature of tiie almost 
imperishable fire-box Ihfings of our own McCIai; semir- 
st^ fire-box made in eight pieces—can’t warp.

M^Claiy&

The "law ^ho designed the Kootenay knew his job. I , 
know that and that Is why it canies my guarantee as well ■ 
as makers'. •»

Sold by Cowichan Merchants, Utd.

British Columbia Telephone Company, Limited

NOT ENOUGH CHILDREN
receive the proper balance of food 

nffidcDtly nourish both bwly and 
1 during the growing period when 

nature's demands are greater than m 
e life. TbU is shown in so many

I and lack ofAT SATURDAY MARKET
ee, icaa iwu
;ol amUtion.

For all such children t
Mrs. F. Leather. F.K.H.S., unmittakiffile earnestness: They

I.,.,..., r o. ^

Shooting and Trespass Notices

Printed on cloth 
2 for 25e

AT THE LEADER OFFICE

them sturdy and strong ai
SeoUABowne.Twoiao, OaL

DONT BE A PAPER BORROWER 
SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

Royal
Standard

Flour
—is milled after our expert Analyst—in bis scientifi

cally equipped laboratory—^as made thorough 
daily tests of the No. 1 Canadian Hard Wheat 
from which ROYAL STANDARD is mOled.

He makes actual baking demonstrations—tests the 
Flour for its high gluten and baking values.

This extra precaution ensures absolute uniformity 
in ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR - it's the 
reason why ROYAL STANDARD is always 
the same.

Royal Slanilanl emiD Mets llpncy
Phos« s w- T. Coil

L (Below Frdght Sb 
DUNCAN. B. C

Cowichan Visitors
Are assured of Comfort and Satlstaotion at

James Bay Hotel
VICTORIA, B.C.

A quiet Family Hotel, close to the Park, and within a 
few minutes’ walk of the Post Office.

Roonu from $1.00
Eaedlent CoeUaf aad Atteaduee.

Special Weekly Rates 
Aeto MMl^TteiBs sad BeaU

Encourage Home Industry by usinjr only

COWICHAN BUITER
made from the milk of tested cows. Absolutely free from
preservative drugs. Sold everywhere.

Bank By And Save 
A Trip To .Town

•17'OR the beneht of thoM who live 
P ' out of town, we have arranged a 

plan by which you can do your 
. banking by mail quite as satisfactorily as 

if you stood here at our counters. Come 
in and let us e::plain the plan—or write 
for the infonnadon.

THE
BANK British North Aiiierica

re VMira In Bimini 
DUNCAN BRANCH. •

. Capital and Surplua 97,884,000.

A W. HANHAM. Manaaer

Isn’t This Right
?

Your friends can buy anything you like to give them for Christ- 
ws-excepi- PHOTOGRAPH

Have you arranged for a silling. DO IT NOW.

Qidley’s Studio

If You Do Your Bujring at Kirkham’s
You have your choice of three systems—Deposit Account, Cash Over Counter, or C.O.D.
People who have tried them aU claim the Deposit System to be the most^nvenient, u it enables them to order
foo* by phoD,^ rn.il, or meweyr, knowm, th.1 the gcJ. wiU b. J.liv.»a iJrcdy p.^1 for. Remyrnb., Ca.h Buyer, .v Owh S.v.»

I’eanical Hack Bacon, whole or half side, per lb --------------------------------24c

Pure Tomato Catsup, large bottle  ............-........—-.........-.......................... tTc

Pure B. C- Honey (bring your jar), per lb .............................................—.20c
Empress Mincemeat, bulk, per lb ---------------------------- --------- ----------------..IBc

English Breakfast Orange Pekoe Tea, regular 40c lb......—3 Iba for 98c

Coffee, freshly roasted and ground, at ................. ..................3Se, 40c and SOc

Nice Finnan Haddie. i>cr lb .................. ...............................—...........-....................17e

Reception Rolled Oats,----------- --

V)heat, No. 1, Ucal. per sack

Choice Black Figs, per lb -.....-
It Vinegar. I

7 tbs, 35c; 20 Ibs. We

___________________ MM

Macks' No-Rub Tablets, tach-----------
White Swan Soap or Powder (special), per c

Prime Canadian Cheese, per Ib -
Macaroni, large pkl.-------------------

Nice Uirga. Pranes. per tb ---------

Sha'ker'Tafl, p<“' pkg.
20 lbs Best B. C. Sugar ........... ..

Nice Brown Betty's Tea Pota each -

H. O. Kirkham & Co., Ltd.
PHONE 48 Duncan and Victoria PHONE 48




